
PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and
at Other Points.

*

.H. M. Graham, Esq., spent Tuesdayin Barnwell.

.Mr. W. H. Varn, of Olar, spent
Tuesday night in the city.
.Dr. H. J. Stuckey spent the

week-end in Charleston.
.Mrs. J. B. Brickie visited her

mother in Branchville last week.
.Dr. J. G. Boozer, of Denmark,

was in the city Tuesday evening.
.Mr. J. C. Hiers, Jr., of Ehrhardt.was in the citv Tuesday.
.Rev. E. A. McDowell, of Ehrhardt,was in the city last Friday.
.Mr. J. H. Fender, of the Ehrhardtsection, was in the city TuesKday.
.Rev. G. P. Watson, of Gaffney,

spent several days in the city this
week on a visit to relatives.

^ .Mr. E. L. Goodwin, of the
Smoaks section, was in the city last
Saturday and called to see us.

.Mr. C. D. C. Adams, of Walterboro,spent a few days in the city
last week on a visit to relatives.

f .Mrs. John H. Cope, of Spartanburg,has been visiting relatives and
6 friends in the city the past week.

.Mr. David G. Felder, who is with

p the Pullman Car Co., spent several
Uctv£> u«jiw tins weeft. witii leiauves.

.Miss Mary Livingston has accepteda position at Hooton's millineryand dress making eeftablish|ment.
^ .Congressman Jas. F. Byrnes, of

Aiken, was in the city yesterday,
and his many friends were glad to
see him.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gray, of the

Lees section, were in the city yest^rIdayand paid The Herald office a
i pleasant call.

.Mr. Chas. D. Felder, who has
been working in Augusta for some
months, spent several days here this
week with relatives. «

Pastor Hodges cordially invites all
the people to attend the revival ser1.i*A*-V /\ TTtVl 7 AVI
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will commence next Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hunter and

j little son, of Washington, D. C.,
spent the past week in this city and

/ community on a visit to relatives.
#.Rev. W. H. Wroton, of Denmark,
spent Monday in the city, and told us
that his son out in Arizona appreciatedThe Herald. Said it was like
a letter from home. Mr. Wroton

^ said that he himself traveled through
three States, South and North Carolinaand Georgia, and that The Heraldwas one of the very best county
papers in the three States.

VACCINATION HELPS SOME.

Anti-Typhoicf Treatment Decreases
Mortality by Half.

Washington, Oct. 8..The prevalenceof typhoid fever in every sectionof the United States has inspired
the public health and marine hos-
pitai service to express puunci^ us

belief in the artificial immunity, with
certain limitations, afforded by antityphoidvaccination, already compulsoryin the American army for soldiersunder 45 years old.

In a report just issued the public
health service reproduces the summaryof the findings of a commission
of the Academy of Medicine, of Paris,
which investigated the subject.

"Anti-typhoid vaccination," the
French commission declares, "does

* not accomplish the complete disappearanceof this infectious disease
in tne communities wnere it is practiced,but it diminishes very notably
its frequence. Moreover, such of the
vaccinated who contract typhoid fevernotwithstanding have much milderattacks than non-vaccinated. The
percentage of deaths supervening
among the former is one-half of the
non-vaccinated typhoid patients."

^ In the judgment of the commissionthe vaccination should be practicedonly on healthy subjects, free
from all organic or other defects and
from local affections, no matter what
their nature.

CHASED BY MOB.
~

Indian Charged with Heinous Crime,
i is Spirited Away.

Asheville, N. C.? Oct. 8..Ross
French, 21, a Cherokee, Indian, liv

il T"k* 3 Onroin AAlltifTT
IDg OH. ID6 Dil'U iuwii, onaiu wuuvj,

reservation, was safely locked in the

county jail here to-night, charged
with the murder of the 14-vear-old

^ daughter of a Bird Town farmer afterhaving attempted to assault her.
His arrival here was effected after

ian exciting escape from a mob of
100 men bent on lynching the prisoner.The body of the dead girl was

found Friday in the woods near the
f f town with her throat cut. This morningDeputy Sheriff Beck, of. Swain
r county, arrested French on the

strength of blood stained finger
prints on the Indian's hat.
The news of French's capture

r spread quickly to the neighboring
towns, and a mob of 100 men followedthe deputy sheriff to Waynes
ville. where French was lodged in

i jail. As the mob continued to grow
the sheriff called out the militia, and
the crowd was dispersed. Beck then
took the prisoner through the back
door of the jail to a waiting automobileat Clyde, 20 miles from this city,

i arriving here at 6:30 to-night. Telephonemessages from Waynesville
to-night stated that threats of lynchingwere being freely made there.
When captured this morning,

French claimed that the blood stains
» on his hat were those of an owl

which he had shot in the woods.
To-night he is alleged to have statedthat the girl made a desperate

fight and that she had hit him in
the head with a rock. He said he
did not intend to harm her but had
asked her to accompany him into the
woods.
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GOV. BLEASE WON'T INTERFERE.

Declares Sentence of Hyde, AndersonWife Slayer, will Stand.

Columbia, Oct. 9..Gov. Blease
said positively to-day that he had no
idea of interfering with the sentence
of death imposed on Samuel N. Hyde,
of Anderson, for the murder of his
wife and his father-in-law, and that
unless some action effecting a stay of
execution is taken in the meantime by
the supreme court, Hyde will certainlybe hanged at Anderson on October
20.
Numbers of petition and letters regardingthe case are being received

at the governor's office. An urgent
plea that the death sentence be allowedto stand has come from the
mother of the murdered woman, Mrs.
Emma Beasley Hyde. It is understoodthat petitions are in the mail
asking that Hyde's sentence be commutedto life imprisonment. Most of
mose w no seea clemency ior tiyae aypearto doubt his sanity. Hyde was
baptized into the First Baptist church
of Anderson Friday by the pastor,
the Rev. John F. Vines, D. D.
Hyde was a mill engineer. Some

months ago he entered the home of
his father-in-law, in the Orr Mill villageat Anderson, killed his wife,
from whom he had been separated,
and then killed his father-in-law,,
when the latter suddenly confronted
him. A young sister of Mrs. Hyde,
sleeping with her, was also wounded.

WISE GIVEN EIGHT YEARS.

Slayer of John Duncan Sentenced to
Aiken County Chain Gang.

Aiken, Oct. 6..Lawrence Wise,
who was convicted of manslaughter
for the killing of John Duncan, at

Graniteville, -was to-day sentenced by
Judge Shipp to serve a term of eight
years on the Aiken county chain
gang. It is recalled that Wise enteredthe sub-station on the AikenAugustatrolley line at Graniteville,
while in an intoxicated condition,
and after quarrelling with Duncan
shot'him, killing him instantly.

TEXAS TAKES THE LEAD.

Gov. Colquitt Proposes Conference to
Boost Cotton Prices.

Austin-Tex., Oct. 9..Suggesting
that the depreciation in the price of
cotton is not justified by the supply,
and proposing a conference between
governors and commissioners of agricultureof Southern States, with
a view to prevent price depreciation,
Gov. Colquitt to-day sent telegrams
to governors of Southern States recommendingthe plan.

Gov. Colquitt believes, he says,
that Texas, as the chief cotton producingState, should take the lead
in the matter.

FAKE MAGAZINE AGENTS
ARE SWINDLING PUBLIC.

Remedy Lies in Placing Orders with
3 ewsaeaiers.

The attention of the public is
again called to the numerous agents
working throughout California and
the Pacific coast, soliciting orders
for magazines and collecting money
in advance. A bulletin of discharged
or criminal agents, published by the
Periodical Publishers' Association of
America, contains a list of about 500
names of persons who have been
operating in various States, and a
reward of $25 each is offered for
their arrest and conviction. A numberof local people have been victimized,and the remedy lies wholly in
the hands of the public by placing
their orders with their nearest newsdealer,who will make delivery to
the home or office on the date the
magazines are published, or will take
their subscriptions for any magazine
desired, so that it is not necessary
to patronize strangers who are usuallyfrauds.
One of the advantages in ordering

through a newsdealer is that instead
of a subscriber paying for a year in
advance to strangers, he can pay his
newsdealer weekly or monthly, as
the magazine is delivered and the
order may be changed with the newsdealeras often as desired, whereas
if supplied by subscription the same
publication must come for the entire
year..San Francisco Chronicle.

Order your magazines through
the Bamberg Pharmacy.
Little Oliver Barnes of Hickory

Grove is Dead. *

On October 2, our little friend
Oliver Barnes, died suddenly, only
having been sick three days.
Though young, his life had be- ,

gun to shed abroad in the hearts of
those around him, a warm ray of
sunshine and happiness, because of
his loving ways and friend-forming
habits.
The earnestness of the little fellow'slife is best shown in the words

1 /. U.V n
Ilicit lit; sputt.B tu uio laiuci kjliij a

few hours before he died. His fathercame to the bedside and told him
he must take the doctor's medicine
or he would be obliged to put him intoa deep hole in the church yard;
with child-like innocence and simplicityhe answered, "Papa, I am not
afraid to die and be put into the
grave." Oh! what a lesson to be
learned of the older ones.

Oliver was the son of Mr. HastingsBarnes; whose father and moth
er were old landmarks of Hickory
Grove church, Mr. Oliver and Mrs.
Adeline Barnes. Mrs. Sudie Barnes,
the mother, was the daughter of Mr.
George and Mrs. Lucia Beard.
"On the bosom of Jesus leaning
Sleeping and only dreaming of rest
Of that glorious happier day
When Jesus shall open the way
To the blessed."

After months of discussions and
negotiations, the Spartanburg city
council granted a franchise on Tues- .

day night to the Greenville, Spartanburgand Anderson trolley line.
afi<4 » J z w* /\ rt /3 AM Vv if { 1

n. 111 c ucstnuveu SIA w wucu uunuingSin the town of Saluda on Tuesdaymorning, starting in L. L. Burkhalter'sstore. The buildings were of
wood. The loss is estimated at $6,000on buildings and $3,000 on
stock, with only $2,000 insurance.

iti

THE COLORED FAIR.

The fourth Annual Fair of the ColoredFarmers of Bamberg County
wil begin, November 15th, 16th, and
17th. This will take place at the
old fair ground at the Vorhees IndustrialSchool, under the auspices
of the Negro Farmers Fair Association.

The object of this fair is to show
our progress along industrial lines
and stimulate our people to a greatereffort.
The demonstrations of the farmers'co-operative demonstration work

are to make a great display of the
products grown on their special
a.cres. They are planning to have a
great corn show. Members of the
Boys' Corn Club will make a display
of their corn.
We want this to be "booster" fair,

to boost our great county by showing
the products grown on its soil, and
the great prospects for the future.
We want all the farmers, ministers,teachers, and all who desire

the progress or an tne people to

come and help make this fair a success.
Space will be given to any of our

white friends who may desire to
make a display of any of their products.We cannot afford for them to
be better to us than we are to them.
We also make a special appeal to
them to help us in this great "boosting"and uplifting movement.

South Carolina stands third in the
average yield of corn and cotton. We
want our State to take the first
rank. x County fairs will go a long
way to solve that problem. With the
aid of our white friends, we are goingto have one one of the greatest
industrial fairs ever held in this
county.

ATTRACTIONS.
While we shall make our agriculturaland industrial exhibits of "the

fair the main feature, driving and
speeding spirited horses around our
quarter mile track will be a specialty
among other attractions. We shall
have a merry-go-round and a splendidbrass band. * A match game of ball
will be played each afternoon, followedby a concert at night. Rev.
Richard Carroll will speak to the
people on the last day, November
17th, 1911.

E. D. JENKINS, President.
R. W. WROTON, Secretary.
W. J. BANKS, Treasurer.

SPECIALNOTICES.AdvertisementsUnder This Head 25c.
For 25 Words or Less.

For Sale..Home raised Seed Rye.
Buy it now, later on you can't find
any on the market. H. J. BRABHAM,JR.

For Sale..Seed Rye for sale. Barnwellcounty raised. I guarantee this
seed to be as represented. Apply to
C. N. BURCKHALTER, Druggist,
Barnwell, S. C.

For Rent..Nice office rooms in
The Herald building. Have electric
lights and water. The most desirable
offices in the city. Will rent singly
or in suites. A. W. KNIGHT.

If You Wish to Sell That farm,
timber land, store or residence,
write us at once and send full
description as we have an attractive
proposition to offer you.

LIGON LAND CO., Sumter, S. C.

For Sale..My dwelling in town of
Bamberg; nearly an acre and a half
lot; new place'in good repair. Also
1 Oliver typewriter; 1 Racycle bicycle.Apply at Bamberg Banking
Company. M. W. BRABHAM

Wanted, Salesmen..We want a

good live representative in* every
County in the United States. To this
man we will guarantee an income no
less than $150.00 per month and expenses.HUBERT MNFG. CO, 400
Monticello Ave., Chicago.
For Sale..300 bushels native

oats at $1.00 per bushel. 50 bushels
native seed rye at $2.50 per bushel.
Send check with order. On 50 bushelslot of oats write for special
nrires J. RTTTRR Sr. SON. Olar.
s."c.~
Fann Wanted..I desire a good

farm of large acreage with good improvements,well located as to town
and railroad; must be good value for
price asked. Give full particulars in
first letter. R. COSBY NEWTON,
Lock Box 121, Bennettsville, S. C.

w«n<wi.__Rperinniner next Satur-
day or Monday, a young lady betweenthe age of 16 and 20 to sell
at my moving picture show. If not
known to me, must come highly recommended.Don't come or write
unless you mean business. THE
PASTIME THEATER, Malcolm Moye,
Jr., Manager.

loTI
Is the price of HUNT'S CURE.
This price will be promptly refundedif it does not cure any
raeo nf |

SKIN DISEASE
..Sold by.. ,

PEOPLES DRUG COMPANY
Bamberg, S. C.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
Sherman, Texas.

CHICHESTER S PILLSWLrv the diamond brand. A
Ladles! Ask your Dmwglat for A\

>S\ {mm Chl-chce-ter's Diamond Brand>^V\
lMlla in Red end Gold metai:ic\\//
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.

im Take no other. Buy of roar »

I#
~ flr Drnmrlet. AskfotCin.CllE8.TER§'

I C Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 8&.
Vv M years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

"^.r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

m

ReadyforYouj j
Our fall line is complete in every department, and we feel sure9J|
the attractive styles and more attractive values will please you. £
We have been at great pains to select only such goods as will give jK . 7ii

I satisfaction to the buyer, and we want to say to every person in. 9
this section, come and see what we have. We are only too glad *

to show you through our entire stock and quote prices. If you 2
decide to buy we are pleased, but if you don't buy you are just 9
as welcome to come and let us show you. .Remember that we

mean this: No trouble to show goods and quote prices. -2

We mention below a few special numbers, in which we 1 I
can give you great values. Come in and take a look, a ' :|B
A complete line of Men's and Ladies' A large selection of Boys' Knee * '£§||Shoes, in various leathers and Pants Suits. We can fit your boy. jxstyles, at very low prices. A complete line of Men's and Boys' X |
A large assortment of Men's Hats, Clothing. We can fit and please a
manystyles. you here. Plenty of Odd Pants. A |

We also have Ladies' Trimmed Hats, J*?®. °* ®[®n's ^ Boys' Dress 2
Jjg beautiful creations at reasonable ana worK twoves. w

V prices.. Latest styles in Ladies' Skirts. f

gCome to see us. Remember that we don't advertise only for our jg
a good, but for the benefit of our customers as well, so that they can 1
@ take advantage of the extra good values we are offering in all ®
@ lines. Come to see us. You are always welcome. f

IRUBIN & PESKEN] |
@ BAMBERG, SOUTH CAROLINA 9 ,

Special Inducements at Klauber s 1 1
1

^ .. I
For this and next week we offer Some Very Special Prices so as to get yon to visit ns |f
WE WANT TO MAKE MORE FRIENDS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY J
AND TAKE THIS MEANS TO GET YOU TO COME AND SEE THE BIGGESTAND BEST LINE OF GOODS SHOWN IN THIS SECTION. WE -M
WILL MAKE IT WORTH WHILE FOR YOU TO PAY US A VISIT, WE
KNOW YOU WILL BE SO WELL PLEASED YOU WILL COME AGAIN.

Read the prices carefully and you will be convinced that it will be to your inter-
est to visit us not only once but every time you come to Bamberg to shop. We
carry almost everything in wearing apparel and can sell you a ready-made -pll
garment for less than you can buy the material and make it. Free!

Free! Free! $350.00 PIANO Free! Free! Free! J|
Get in this great contest and win this handsome instrument, just get your
friends to help you. Double votes during this sale. II ^
10,000 Extra Votes with a $50.00 CASH PURCHASE.
25,000 Extra Votes with a .. $100.00 CASH PURCHASE.

. '^1
Purple Trading Stamps given with all Cash Purchases. Save them, they are

valuable. We give valuable premiums for them. jiM
..I linn 111wmrrrmmrrrrmin»ni>t Mati's trnnsArR msda from mfll"^5

The biggest line of men'sfurnish- pair. Special at $3.75 pair. A II
ings carried in this section. We full line in other grades at II X:3§|
quote some of the many bargains w///£^^ sfZ $1.00 pair and up.||
to be had now. Don't miss this \*» ^HFxs8K^ 10c large size soft finished hand- II

unusual opportunity.fig kerchiefs, special at 6 for 25c. II "

Clothing. 100 men's fine worsted tfa-v Vol? ^n1"6 8>!lk socks at pair .... 25c. II
suits formerly priced at $15.00. 1®/?!!?k / ) ffl 5°J JT. ®d underwear,. II
We offer you your choice of «(' A I liPfflf .

special at . .. ..89c. ||
any suit in the lot at .. $9.75. iff f /hi A\ I IM/l- Si0t shoP-worn 8hirts- Your I :.;g|»

One lot of black thibet suits; ve- wm * J J\mSw cnoiC619c*||-IsaS
netian lined all nicely made, WfA Ladies'& Children^ Wear
regular price $10.00, now to be /mSRnrei fa V ML&//////no<u II

soldat$6.75. 0ne Iot P°Plin dresses, regular ||
One lot black thibet long over- $3.00 values, for this great ||

coats, a regular $13.50 value, money saving event each $1.25. || ,-§(
for this sale at$9.75. *Jry^S^mmi Other dresses in serges, messa- ||

$25.00 'suits in all wool serges, lines* and other materials at ||
worsteds and the new brown ft $3.00, 54.75, $6.00, $7.50, $10 || ;..|||
cassimeres now to go on sale at and up. j I
$19.50 suit. This is yourchance ^]j\ t. Big line of coat suits, former I
to secure a good suit ata nom- 111*, *UMmmA price $12.50, now to close out |l

inal price.* JC- at $7.75. These are a little out 11
Boys suits in all the latest styles ftfMflSfagg|ffiltt >Jp of da,te but m^u*e ot very fine 11

and at astonishingly low prices UJHl ^^^f^tV///////////////K I wviovwo*--

^gn

We have them at$1.25 and up Other suits left over from last

to $7.75. You want to save *lTreA&> * MS/M season worth up $25. Now on

money, so don't fail to see W///A sale at per suit$9.75.
these.W? Li llllfli Children's coats at $1.25 and .up yHjj

All the latest styles in hats and
' 6 |to $7^50 each.

at prices that will,mean a big Children's dresses 39c. up to

saving to you. A line of sample WiuutumuMiMmuM V((((((((((((u$ $1.98 each.
"" "" "* ' Prir»p« SI.00 to $5.00. Ono lnt narvama. skirts, were

hats at hair price, unnaren s -. _ __

at 25c and up. Men's at 50c Q,.5_fB ano ,.n fn no $3.75; silk trimmed, now to

andupto$5.00.ich close out at $2-75'

"See Usfirst" KLAUBER'S The Store ofQuality"J .|j|
;


